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Dear Shirley, 

Qn issues other then this one 1 know nothing of Garrison's beliefs. 
is political associstes, judge him as you did JPX. On thie issue, 1 have 

e doctrine escential my omm. We have soma differences, relating to fact. 
e the future will determine, ss it will the differences we have between. 
elves. Those cencral vrincibhes Iwhave heard hin enunchate, I chsre. When 
¢ there there Wee A sinere tuing on both our minds. The only informet chat 

wo had wee when ark Lane wae ab din-or -ith us, and I wes silent, for me. 

I know nothing about the relations betweer him end Aynesworth,. 1 kow 
whet he has ssid on TV about that writing and Newsweek. I agree with both. I 

continue to be interested in the Robertson stuff, which 1 either do not recall or 

dom not know. 

I agree that Andreve is in danger, 3 
protection can come only from revelation of « 

only wengeances. If you heard the tape cf his Scot 

before the Garrison c¢ese wos Well known he seid he 

Bertrand - ené more. , 
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con say. Then he ne aed fear 

interview you'd mow that 
knew the Mexicano and C Lay 

There ig re deubt in wy wind that Cerrison is racist 

~ of s reecticnary. “hat he has seid of 

vight-wing Cubans is indication of this 

I spent to- long on Capitol Hil] doing things I mnsidered important 

to ever juége a politicien by the company he keeps. Cr hie baliefs. I'd rather 

judge him by hiss ctive enemies. Garriscn's ere mine. 

On this issue you mey digsgree with some of the things he aves, as syivia 
does. Here you and she may be right cr you may be underinformed. Only time wihe | 

tell. My own intereet ie in cetting this ease to court 4s uncontaminated as pi i: 

possible, as sOo ag possible, and with Garrison as well prepared es possible. 

I sgree thet by my taste he has over-reacted to hie oprosition. i also do not 

face his necessities end those of his litigation and I do know something 

about what is being done to him that is net general xsowlodge. Se i meke a 

different judgement. What the FRI alone is doing I think justifies whet he hes 

saié and, were in his position, I believe il may hove over-reactec, too. 
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But I em not and + heven $ been - and I will not be ~ ongry with you. /) \ 
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Siaecerely,


